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Sept. 27, 1994
UM OFFERS COURSE ON K. ROSS TO O LE’S MONTANA VIA BITTERROOT T.V. 
MISSOULA -
The history of Montana, as interpreted by K. Ross Toole, will be the subject of a televised 
University of Montana course offered this fall via Bitterroot Valley Television.
The course will be broadcast Oct. 4-Dec. 10 from 9 to 10 p.m. Tuesdays and 5-6 p.m. 
Saturdays on Channel 21 in Hamilton and D arbv, Channel 67 in Corvallis and Victor, and 
Channel 29 in Florence.
Interested individuals can sign up for the course at a pre-class meeting Sunday, Oct. 2, trom 
3:30 to 4:30 p.m. at the Ravalli County Museum in Ham ilton. The course is offered for one 
undergraduate credit in History 395; the $80 fee is payable at the Oct. 2 meeting.
Led by historian William Babcock, participating students will study "Montana, a History ot 
Two Centuries," which provides a chronological overview of the state’s history until the 1990s.
The course is designed to present an introductory, interpretive history ol Montana, providing a 
broad context against which to evaluate Toole’s interpretation. A renowned Montana historian, 
Toole was a UM history professor from 1965 until 1981.
The course, offered by the extended study division of UM’s Center for Continuing 
Education, is co-sponsored by the Bitter Root Valley Historical Society and the Museum 
Association of Montana.
For more information, call the Center for Continuing Education, 243-2900.
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